
Letters from some families explaining their economic situations in
the beginning of April

G*rod rx*r*i*g syery*rte, I ant wrtti*g t* yo* hcping tk*t y*u are ts? Sssd heafth with your
families.

Yoday X want to ask for your suppo*, du* to the par:deruric tirat yse are ail exp*rlencimg, *

ar?* axffir*c*eir:g e tr€rlr P*ard crir*s, s}*zce rtly fu*s**nd wm *et gar fre*n* the p*a*e wh*re h*
wcrks artd rigttt naur it ia dt{ficutrt ftr find a job to sutvive"

I hav* helped a little by selling s<re?t€ things, but t had an accident a*d I fractured my f*cf
,*hich ng lcnger allows me to dql${- t hase r:ty far:rity t* *arpp*rt. tfuafs *rhy E esk fry lrei*r
help tc continue surviving in t&:is *risis. trt is hard *rhat 1ar* g+i*g tf*raugh- I will send hls
Ittter with my husband sincen as tr say, * canr**t *ratfu d*,** t* tfue fracte*r* cf reey f<l.*t" ?fuaclk
yctr and I tack for*rard to ycr,xr prwnp*, *e*p"

$inc*rely
f,l icalasa il#*jis L*pez

My name is Rosa Mejia
and my husband Ramiro Aguilar we are already elderly people, we have been at home
spending all these days of quarantine until the health secretary confirms that we can leave,
so we are taking great care not to get sick, currently We are in a situation where we are
bad because we have run out of money, we have been left with the need to buy our basic
foods and we have been very affected because sometimes we only eat twice a day and for
dinner I prepare something with rice flour and that is what we eat. My husband was working
in a carnitas position but since he is already a senior citizen he was suspended from his
job and we have no other way to have money, since we only had the option of going out to
collect aluminum cans and that was going to sell and with that we had enough to buy a
little food to eat, but with what is happening from the quarantine we cannot go out and we
are worried because we do not see the way to generate income, since I replenished a little
with what the The government gives us for the elderly, but since I lost my card and my
credential, I couldn't go out and process it due to rain, and the most important thing is for
my health, that's why I'm walting for all this quaranteen problem to pass to start doing my
paperwork. I have a son who supports me at times but since he is also low-income and
struggles to support us. But we thank God because we are in good health and for the food
he gives us every day and thanks also to those people who care about supporting the
neediest families may God bless them.



My name is Mario.
I live in the terraces of the valley. I am a senior citizen. I live alone, and my wife has long
passed away. I have children but they do not visit me, As I am alone I prepare my food,
clean my house and for all ttris quarantine I do not go out to prevent getting sick and the
only thing I can sustain myself is with what the government gives me for the elderly who
give it every two months, I br.ry the most necessary items trying not to spend so much so
that it lasts me for every two months that they give me the support, and if I have had needs
because I have become ill and my money is not enough, I try to be the most economical
with the expenses of my house sometimes when I do not have money to eat I go to my
son's, minimum it takes me tlrree days because I am not used to it and I return to my house,
I am very grateful and I feel very happy because I met two people who talked to me from
the community center and they told me that they were going to support me with a blanket
and they brought it to me because it was very cold and if I needed it now I don't feel so
cold anymore and it protect$ me a little more. Sometimes I struggle a Iot to buy my water
because I have no one to help me to go buy my jug of water since I only have one jug.

Good afternoon, sponsor. Receive greetings from my humble family,

My name is Ang6lica Marla Reyes Camacho and I ask by means of this letter for the favor
of helping us since with the situation that is present at the moment, covid-19. We have
already been having a bad three weeksn since my husband is a taxi driver. And now
people are not leaving their homes, so my husband has Iimited work. When he does find
work, he is at risk of contracting this disease.

For these reasons, I ask for your support in what you can to help us. We will be very
grateful. Thank you in advance for your attention. God bless you. Thank you for choosing
us. Sincerely, Marla Reyes Carnacho and family

To whom it may concern: I arn Berenice, mother of Enrique and Melanie

I am a single mother and for very strong reasons. I have been separated from my
husband for two months, which is why I started working in a company called Pepsico. lt
is from Sabritas and Garnesa, a brand of cookies. I'm having a bit of a hard time because
of separating after almost 10 years is not easy, it is very difficult to overcome. But I thank
God that I have a family, life, and most importantly my children. I will not receive my
payment next week because of how the situation is right now. For me, it is very difficult
because I have my two beautiful children to care for. Thank you very much for your
support of the food. God bless the entire BAM community,

I love you so much. Sincerely, lrma Berenice Cruz Valdez



Hello, I am Sandra Espinosa, through this letter I ask for your help, since my husband
works in swap meets but due to the virus he will only be allowed to work on Saturdays
and Sundays, but people aren't going to the swap meets now but we have faith that this
will be over very soon with the favor of God. My family and I thank you. God bless you

April 10,2A20 Dear Sponsor,

Could you please support us since my husband is not working due to the situation we
are going through. Also due to the rain, we are not able to work as much. We thank you
in advance for your great heart. May God always bless you, your family, and all of the
Florido Community Genter 4th section.

PS: God bless you and your family always.

Sincerely, Prado Rayon family

04t10t2020

BAM sponsor, I ask kindly that you help me with food because I am not able to work
for certain reasons of vulnerability. I am an elderly person with diabetes and I

cannot work. Now with covicX-19 I have no help.

Sincerely, Mrs, Graciela Gonre

Friday April 10,2024

To whom it may concern: I am Miguel Angel, I let you know that for contingency reasons I

have not been able to go out to work in the company where I work. I have already been
without work for two weeks. They pay us the minimum per week and it is not enough for
our family of four to eat. So I thank you, Sponsor, for everything that you do that has
helped us. Thank you very much.

April 1A,2020 Good afternoon,

At the moment my husband is not working due to the virus and because of the rains, he
only work$ one day a week since he works in construction. Thank you for the food we
received, it is a great help and support in these difficult times. I thank you from the
bottom of my heart for thinking of us and I thank God for Your life. God bless you always
for your good works and for your dedication to my family and all others. Thank you with
all my heart.
Sincerely, Delfina Urbina



To: community center.
I am Soffa Gonzales I am a housewife I have a family of four members, two children, my

husband and me.
My husband Luis Rodrfguez is dedicated to music, he usually sings in restaurank and

musieal events but for the past five weeks, he has not been able to work due to the
pandemic that has arisen.
It has been very difficult for us since he has been looking for a job hut they tell him that

at the moment there is none, we have fallen into depression because sometimes I do not
have enough for tortillas but I try not to despair, I have a neighbor who helps me a lot,
she gives me some food and that's how wete been going.
When my husband goes outside to look for a job, all he does when he comes home is to

wash his hands with soap,
These are difficult moments for me and my famify, but we have faith that att this witt

soon pass, sometimes I have started to cry from the despair that we do not even have for
a iug of water.

I didn't think the time would come to have to decide whether to buy diapers for the child
or buy beans.

I try to entertain my children with games, like hide and seek, we run all over the house,
but it saddens me to see but my husband makes me strong but he thinks I don-t notice
when he also cries in despair.
At the moment to buy something I only go to the little store on the corner, for tortilla,

water, and diapers. Upon returning home I only wash my hands with soap and water
before hugging my $on.
But on the other hand we are also happy for the blessing that came from our house
thanks to you for all the love and thank God because my children are healthy and my
husband and I too

uana Baja California.

April 11,2420.

My name is Maria del Carmen Espinosa Garcfa, mother of a family of four, Perla Jasmin,
17 years old, Luz Viviana, 15 years old, Angel Antonio, 12 years old, Daniel Alejandro de
4 years and my husband Daniel Alejandro Lopez Rodriguez. We are writing to you to ask
for support for food since my husband currently works only one or two days a week due
to the coronavirus pandernic. The truth is, it is very difficult for us since we do not have
enough money to buy enough food. Thank you in advance. May God bless you and take
good care of your family.

rij



April9, M
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Greetings and a thousand thanks from the Pineda Duran family,

we greatly appreciate all the blessings that BAM has brought to our family, from
the day we were invited to the community center a ne$, life began, now that we
already have our green house this family lt ls more united than ever, we all greatly
enjoy our house because it has been the greatest blessing we have received. Now
with the health contingency situation that we are experiencing, we are most
grateful to have a more than worthy home to be in these difficult times. The
quarantine came to us at a difficutt time since we had atready been having some
financial problems because my husband has a job which is not very stable, he

dedicates himself to cclnstruction and sometimes there is work there and
sometimes not, depending on the season, this is the reason why I had to start
working outside the harme since I cannot work at home because previously I

pawned my cooking machines to be able to pay for some payments, I find myself
working in a sewing workshop, I don't do much but it is enough to survive day by
day. day, until now, well, we have not lacked a plate of food on our table, our
children are also happy and understandingo because they understand that
sometimes we do not have the resources to give them luxuries or vary their food a
lot, even so we strive to give them the best and they strive to be better every day
doing their chores and doing the dynamics and tasks that we provide in
cornmunity center to help us pass in this quarantine and our children do not fall
behind as much, they are the best children that someone could have, because in
this contingency we have counted on them a lot since they help us a lot by
following the health instructions given by the government to the letter and that we
give them, they constantly wash their hands, disinfect the plates, keys, tables, etc.
And they do not go out, the only person who goes out is my husband Elias
shopping and I go out to work, because my husband has been
taking care of them at home because he is not working due to the lack of work and
the weather since his work is outdoors. We have been watching the news and there
are several companies that have been closed and in my work they told us that they
will close soon. We are worried but we have to have faith that soon this will happen
and we will have the experience that there is only one life and we have to enjoy it
and to thank, take care of each other and always be in solidarity, I say goodbye
thanking all the care you have always had for us. ATTE

PINEDA DURI\N Family



Good morning before all,

I thank you for this help since my income is very low, I do not have work and the little
money I have is given to me by the father of my children each week.

With the virus now and everything that vve are going through, the help is a great blessing.

Thank you very much for everything that supports us. Blessings to you and your entire
family.

Thank you very much. Sincerely, lrene

Good morning

I am Yadira Betancourt, mother of four children, I am happy to be part of the community
center. My husband has been out of a job since January. He became seriously ill, but he
has already improved. The circumstances have become difficult and I thank you for this
support for our family. Thanfl< you sponsor because you care and act for families. God
bless your life and futfill the purposes of your heart and of each of the leaders of the
community center, Thank you for your support.

Yadira Betancourt

Sponsor, I hope that you are well with your family. Thank you for all the support you have
given us and especially in these moments. The support that you give my family and me is
a great gift. The help that we are receiving from you is huge, since my husband has been
let go from his job and my son Luis has been laid off this week until further notice for
everything that is happening. For us, it is a blessing that you are helping us. May God
open many doors for you to continue giving these blessings, not only to me, but to all the
people who need it. Take good care of yourself and your family with all your heart.

Family Delfina Gallardo

04t11n420

I thank you for the help you are giving us in these difficult times. At this time I am not
working due to the rains ancl the virus.

I have 3 children and 3 nephews living in my house, they work in the factory but they
have let them go unpaid. I am grateful to you for the support.

God htess you always, Felix Gamero Garcla



Hello good morning everyone, God bless you.

On this day I want to thank you for thinking of us. My family and many others are blessed
by you. Today they have brought us food which is a great blessing because in my house
only my husband works. There are 4 in my family, my 2 children, my husband and me,

Thank you because despite everything you are going through, you remembered our
family, we thank you from the bottom of our hearts. There are families that cannot go out
to work in these conditionso due to the disease, the virus or the ugliness that gets with
the rains, it is difficult for us to go out and get our daily food. Thank you very many
blessings for your family and may God multiply you. Sending big hugs.

Sincerely, Maritza Herrera Escobar

Good morning,

I am the mother of Emmanuel and Josu6.

I want to thank you sincerely for this great support since we are currently in a very
difticult situation. The crisis of Covid-tg is affecting us with a shortage of work My famity
and I have low resources and live day to day.

With my husband's salary, it is difficult to support my family, This is a very difficult
situation and for this reason we ask for your valuable support. I thank you from the
bottom of my heart that God bless each one of you and the BAM community.

Garcia Espinosa family.

Hereby I thank you, for caring for those of us who are in need during this situation
that we are going through, since it is difficult for my husband to go out to work, and
\n e are going through a difficult economic situation, with the problem that I am
having and with the fear that at any time child protective services will come to pick
up my 3 children.

For being temporarily in the room we were living in while they finished the house,

We are grateful to Mrs. Olga for everything that she has done to help us and to Mrs.
Juliana for all the help she has given to my family. And to me, yre have no yyay to thank
you and we are happy to see our house finished, which we will always be grateful for.

Ledezma Esquivel family



MESSAGES FROM THE
LEADERS AND REPORTS
ABOUT SOME OF THEIR

FAMILIES:

From Angelica

i-*e*$* J*;lia*a fa*s"lt th* *l
**ridm a*m"raxur**S. *vs hac{*
he{ped 3* fant*{$**" l*: fact"
p**ple k*et'r tFre cu*"nrNu*ity
are *,rery gratefu{{c}r ffte
*upp*rt ti'*ey hava rec*iv*d
because they did not have
w*rk" they are rea$ly t*orr*ed
*b*ul h*w t* mrpti**"le, there
are farnitries il}tat d* **3 *'lav*
rgl**k *r d*ap*rs for til-reir

babi*s" The3r tha*k G*d f*r
sanSing sp&ffi$*rs *n thesq
desperat* rn*rnenls. We
hav* bc** h*lping a i*t
pecple who are alder adults"
Single mothers with
disabilities,

From"lcsfimn:

Tl":*n** y** t* *{* t}c*
spry*sars wfr* hev* heex
w* ppce#$mg m*r cwm*twm-fu r

c$e*r$utg *c*s us'*fiffifr rm*rx,**n[".

Th* r:eeds Lhat *xlsts ix
e**h *{ our c*rmnqu**ii*c i*
truly varied. ln rny
cornnrunity. currently, 2't
farrrilies have been
s*pp*rted, ir*{uding 5
elderly pe*ple, wh* in rny
*p$nion ar*,lhe nt*st
vulnerab*e because they d*
n*f l"rave the s*:pp*rt *f
rela{iwcs, h*c*a.:se ti*ey
e[th*r cf* not *"lava f,arsli*i*s *s
h*car.:se th**r fam*fl** ar*
not in a positi*n to fueip
{k*s:;" Y}r*y er* ai*s n*t
beir:g a$lCIwr"d tc g* t* the
st*tre*, s*lrre b**aa.*se they

afraid of being infected,
some families have not been
able to do their jobs due to
high blood pressure and
diabetes. For some families
the situation is beginning to
change because some
people are able to return to
their w**. The childr*n
cc*ti*lr* tc str.rdy {r*rn hsme
and for ssrfie famili*s have
begun to n:eet with the
psych*l*gist, Maritza. Son:e
feel desperate since they
hav* bsen in quarantine for
sc icng, becat:se they were
lett with*ut *rxpl*yrxe*t or
the lass of a family n,lennber.
l**re in n.:y *:*:*t*r*?iy t

heard *f *r:me pe*pl* l't*v**g
c*x!d" ha;t n*i ts'e &AM *t*cJse=
*r appi**mrcEs. h$e h*d &**
st*sp*ei*a-t* r"a**$ b*[ ***3r
a*reasgr *qsxt&r'r,q-"1** tfuat Et rwgs
anly an infectian cr fiu
**tit*ng ser;ffiis" Weke he*g?
t<e*ptng an eye qn famiftes,
calling every week.

T*fal far:rui*ler tfuat fuave so
far h**ef*t*d frsm
donations frorn spofts$rs -
3S5

The dCImati*als \ftdemt to kffinlli*s
!c1 B&*d h*uses, fau'nili*s cn the
uraFting *rst and farnities frqrrn

tl':e eor*munity.

Leaders Angelica,
Olga and Josefina:

Laura frorn house #338 is
pregnant, she dses nmt harre
heatrth care. her husband
was iaid off fr*rn w*rk. and
t'**r husba*d's rv"r*tl'isr ixst
pass*d awey" Th* ?"tusband
** we*"y deg:r*s**d" we rnade
a* cpp**ntr:'rent with {h*
psy*h*togist"

Angelica Gcrnez
*{ga *odriguez
Cinthia Sanchez
.iosefina Suarez

3*
2$
2&
.){
t-\

?$tal families who
have receiryed a*d
as $f ffiay 4 "tffi

OL



L**is, *r: *igl:l y*ars old b*y,
was h*rs'r p*jH: a d*sabrlity" t'ris
pare*ts d* *ot ha*e j*bs.
e*d th*y heve t* huy
*'ledicine every nionth. They
ssi<ed tfur* corxn:*nity f*r
suppcrt {o hr-*y his me*ici*s.

eky2"fi" 2ffiS
TCInryFrfu$SyepiiM
spsrffi-
FBrS deffi H ad&w3m**tl gEte
ywat{'wdefw&reewulrrl*c
$upport tlrat yeu have givan n*e
sir:ce it srass.mh alurye h#pfor
rre and for r*y farn*ly what I can
tdl ycu Is nnnythank$ srrcfr *tat
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*n*e agaln I wa*t to give ycu
tl"la*ks for y*ur gaod *:eart tcr
being an angel for me and for my
family as I harre t*ld you betcre I

am withir-r days *{ having rfiy baby
and this support That you were
giving t-rs is sc helpful i thank you
irrtinitely because your help allows
r*e t* buy sorne ti:*ngs icir my
baby and weXl lvhat can I say this
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h{y husband Davld my children
jcnathari Valentrna Arantxa and I

Laura and the baby are s0 grateful
?c y*r": i will never grow tired of
expressing r*y gratitL:de 108S
times.
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Sincerety L"aura Caro and family,
t{srsa Caro


